Achieve Your
Goal

Here at Redman Hunts we will get you in on
monster big game every time, so that you
won’t go home disappointed.
This 3 day hunt will ensure your success.
No need to worry about drawing tags,
finding quality game, being shut out by
We are here to provide you
bad weather or being beyond your physical
with a unique opportunity to
limitations.
harvest trophy animals in a
large expansive area. Animals We cater to every hunting style whether
you choose hard core stalking and calling
of this calibre may take a
or you have limited physical mobility.
lifetime or more to acquire.

Escape

Printed in Canada

Redman Trophy Big Game Hunts

is situated in the rolling hills
of North West Saskatchewan.
Saskatchewan is legendary
for producing some of the
largest big game in the world.
Redman hunts gives you the
opportunity to come and hunt
#1 S.C.I Archery
world class Elk, Bison, Whitetail
Bison
deer, Wild boar and Exotic rams.
Redman Trophy Big Game Hunts has already produced the
#1 S.C.I Archery Bison, which also scores
#3 all time largest Bison ever killed.

Call Now to Reserve Your Hunt (306) 445-4234

Redman Trophy
Big Game Hunts
RR#1 NORTH BATTLEFORD,
S9A 2X3
SASKATCHEWAN, CANADA
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Welcome To

REDMAN TROPHY BIG Game Hunting
				THE GAME Our Elk, Bison and Whitetail are suited to the climate here in
			
the North, therefore they are very large in body size. Elk often weigh in excess
			
of 1000lbs, Whitetails as much as 300+ lbs and Bison as high as 2600 lbs.
			Expect antlers on your Bulls to be typically very dark and carry extreme mass,
bases as high as 14” around.
Bison have heavy thick hides, with heads as large as 3 ft sq.
Wild boars can weigh up to 500lbs with large tusks and grizzly
coloring.
HUNTS Your hunt begins at the end of August and runs through
to the end of November. September being the preferred month for
calling Elk and November for rutting Whitetails. Bison are in full
hair throughout September to November season.
Choose to hunt Wild Boar and Rams as a second species.

Monster
Bulls
Professional
guides are familiar
with all styles of
weapons, types of
hunting and each species.
Guides will take care of
your game to ensure your
trophy makes it home in great shape.
Skinning, capeing and dressing animals, packaging
antlers and heads for shipping is all included.
All Canadian documents are filled out properly, to
get you home without any hassle. Courtesy scoring
will be performed on your trophy by a SCI measurer.

Accommodations
The lodge is 1000 sq. ft. on one level, we provide hot showers, three private
bedrooms (accommodates 12) fully furnished kitchen where we prepare home
cooked meals, TV, DVD, Cell coverage, wood fire place, and large windows to
view the valleys for game. Go to sleep with the sound of elk bugling and step
out the front door in the morning to start hunting.
•
		
•
		

Transportation
For your convenience we provide Airport Transfer to and
from Saskatoon International Airport, 1 hr away.
For those hunters preferring to drive, paved highways
will bring you within 2 miles of our ranch.

Exciting!!!

References

Are available, anytime, from both previous hunters and guides. Call for more info.

What Do I Need to Hunt in Canada

Valid Passport, Non Resident Firearm Declaration Form Personal hunting gear and weapon.
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